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30LID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior

""in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holcermans

Jewelry Store,

'Chere

The progressive establishment
In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent

IJULWAYS RELIABLE.
elp always on for

lUmllles, restuurauts,&o.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson Ilouao Block.)

Kcheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Saloon In

Ifrnlre and lThltn Sit.,

im5c i.pto

most

hand

town.

(Uickert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in tho Market.

j'latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

and 21 West Oak Street,
BlIENANPOAIf, PA.

stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,(r brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars,
bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

-- GO TO TII13- -

OFFJEE HOUSE
32 North Street,

r a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

Mow

a the price.
Our

Leading

Main

n Sale.

THE EVENING HERALD.
Waiting

FOR THE QUASI)

FULL OPENING

OCTOBER 1, '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING OF

Ladies Coats,

There Is no season ol tbo year In which we
can pride ours elver so fully on our efforts as
that of Fall, in meeting with the desires

, nnd wants of our many customers.
the grot success und large

sales of theso goods in the past, wo do say
never have we shown such an assortment of
deslrablo garments at such low prices,

Dress

Dress Srifts,

Velvets,

In these our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying In price and quality to
suit those of largo and limited means.

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very largo assortments of these goods.
Needless to say our many patrons know wi
are headquarters for Blankets and Woolen
Goods.

On the date of opening we shall havo all
stocks complete, and talie great pleasure In ox- -

tending an invitation to youap to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices nnd quality,

FREE
You will notice that
each

uaywe give excel,
lent quality Hair Muff FREE.

Oct. I.

i
IA.

C. GEO. MILLER, Managor.

25 FOH

for 35, 45, 60c nnd upwards. Partlos
having rngs should send tin and havo
tnem maun into ursi-cias- s carpet

10 St.
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Misses Coats
Children's Overgarments,

Not-
withstanding

Trimmings,

purchascrof

Day,

DIVES, FNIEKOY STEWART

POTTSVIttE,

CTS. PER

OIL CLOTH.

Carpet Store, South Jardin

lishing CreekBuclcvvlieat Flour

THE TIME

Dives.

Stewart

cleaning house putting stoves.

irpets, Floor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
KINDS, QUALITIES PRICES.

JHoquette, Velvet, Body la2estry Brussels from

Ingrains Styles from
Stair Carpets Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian

large Carpet excellent quality
prices.

OIFJER BARGAINS

CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
two-ya- rd Moor Cloth

twoyara wide Linoleum at 65 cents is
kfal Bargain.

Spe cial Bargains lu WHITE blURl'S.
Bankrupt

W'Ulte.

Goods,

plcaso

opening

Opening

YARD

Others
carpet

for

jljUSX CAVCUT-N- tw Blonfcr Mackerel
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Just received

AT KEITER'S
Large, Fat

OF INTEREST

TO WORKINGMEN

REPORT BY THE SECRETARY
OP INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

THE LIABILITY OF EMPLOYERS

Given Oonsldorablo Attention by
Col. Stowart IntoroBtinpr Ex-

tracts From tho Roports of
Mine Inspectors.

(IE liability of em-

ployers to their cm
U given special

ati on tin ii by U u n
Thomas J Stewri.
Secretary of Intorn-Affnir- s,

in his last r
port, , copy of which
has juat been received

by the Ubuald In discussing tho buIi-j- ct

the secretary fays tho fact cannot be
ques ioiied that many of the accidents, es-

pecially in the mine, nrn occasioned b.
tho negligence) of tho miner-- t emselvn-an- d

after they have had nmplo warning ol
danger. Notwithstanding these warning-thn- y

hav decided to continue to work and
e tho risk.
Tho Secretary quote from the reports f

Minn Impctors. publishing tbo followln,
"Xtraet Irom the repott of Mine Inspector
Willi m Stein, ol town;

"We havo n good mine law and many of our
miners advocate its revision, and yot they are
violating Its provisions o cry day, and when we
consider the fact that If tho worklngmen would
have observed and obeyed tho law during-th- e

year 189U; wo would have had only eighteen
doaths to record instead of sixty-six- . Surely
theso figures ought to bo on Incentivo for them
to obey tho law, instead of clamoiing for its
rovlsion, I am also aware of tho fact that
some mlue foremen do not observo tho law as
they shou'd, and consequently contribute
towards tbo accidents, but tho largest per
centage of deaths are the results of careless-
ness on tho part of tho worklngmen them
selves."

Fr m Mine Inspector McMurlrie's re
port tho d lliiwin? extinct is taken:

The number of fatal accidents for the year
1800 wos thirty-nin- as ognlustflfty-tw- o for tbo
previous year, which is a decrease of thirteen;
almost fifty per centum of the fatal accidents
were caustd by falls of roofs and tides. This
being the case every year it goes to show that
more lives are lost from this cause than auy
other, for, as in former years, that u largo num-
ber of both fatal and non-fat- accidents would
be averted if tbo unfortunates themselvos
would excrclso morn care.

In lollowing up these reports Secretary
Stewart says. "If the fear of injury, or of
injuring others does not deter employes
from taking n and reasonable
rilis, when neither they nor their fellow
employes can obtain pecuniary relief from
tuoir employers, would itiey not bo more
careless if the rule of duty was so changed
that employes could obtain rodress from
tneir employers, even though their injuries
wero tho renlt of their own negligence, or
the negligence of those employed with
them?

' Oo the other hand, suppose that such a
aw' was enacted, wuu.d not omployois

decline to employ all negligent or carelo.'S
persons? Would not employes who were
retained bo more secure against act idem
than thoy Hre now 7 Agiin if a more rgiU
rule of.duty was imposed on employers
and tboy observed it, would not employes,
resizing t,beir inability to procure employ,
ruont if they disregard the lives of those
who labored with them, und were careless
n the use of their emplovors' property, be
ess negligent in tha luture? This is the

olbortldoof the question und must not be
overlooked.

"The gravity of the subject, we appro
hond, Is not fully realized by many who
appeal to the Legislatures to establish tho
legal responsibility of tho two classes.
Nothing 600 ins easier to some persons' than
for Courts and Legislatures to presciibelor
pocific evils. In practice, nothing hardly

is more difficult. Society Is a complicated
thing; the working .of the human will
cannot be foretold and compassed by law.1'

Secretary Stewart's dicu,slon of tbt
subject of liability of employers covers
oror one hu'.dred and fifty pages. The
article cannot be given jus Ice In other than
pamphlet or book form. It would be well
If some of our worklngmen would try to
secure a copy of tho report from tho de-

partment at Harrisburg and read it
carefully.

When Nature
Needs assistance It may bo host to render It
promptly, but ono should remember to use
even tbo most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy L the Syrup of Figs, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Fresh Morris River Covo
coivod daily at Coslett's.

rire Losses

Oystors re
0 22 tf

PROMPT PAYMENT.
HatUfuctorllj- - Adjusted

Paid.
The following explain thomietves:

Shenandoah, pa., Sept. 29, lfi.
This Is to certify that David Faust satisfac

torily adjusted promptly paid my los
sustained by lire.

ployei

and

letters

and

MAIITIN IlmaKK'IIEIlQKR.

SllKNANDOA.il, Pa., Sept. SO, 1892.

I hereby acknowledge a settlement of my Ore
loss in a company of which you are the agent.
The promptness and fairness of the adjust-
ment speaBB well of tbo company.
10-- 3 it 41. II. Kkiiliu.

Why wearv vour throat and natlencA with
that wretched couch when & bottlu nf Dr. null's
Cough byrup will cure you promptly.

OUR " WALKER.''
He Trumps All Over Town lu Search t

News.
Lnst wonk we dropped into one of our

g'ocery stores and lound that fru I jars
whii b sold at tbo beginning ol tlin season
at $9 declined to ?5 owing to the fiiluro ol
inelruit crop. List year tho price of
fruit jrs Btarted at ?0 per gross and stead
ily Hdvnticed until tbey sold at $13. Thi
b'gh price Induced u numbr of l'hiladol- -

phi grocers to keep ihe jars in stock and
their speculation has proved a dire failure
financially.

I me-- t many people interoted In the
proposed monument to be erectod In town.
Now and then 1 find one that would liko to
ree it rected in one of iho cemeteries on
ihi hill, but thoy ao few in number.
L'ney advance no reason other than tii t
emetery is the proper place lor it, If II

were n t imlistone ihi-- t reason would hnln
ond, or it the U'and Army alone was

celling up the luonumen it would be
uropor to erect it in their lot on the hill.
liui, if I understa d right, this is a popular
movement, bere eviry citizen of the
ii'Wn I or will be interested.

Itlho now culm conveyor is a succes-ther- e

ought to be little trouble in convej-lu- g
the culm long distances very clieao. In

lew years every inch of available ground
owned by the coal companies in town will
i) filled with culm and tho town shut in
n all sides.

There is con iderable complaint among
housekeepors about moths and the pests
eem t) be consiantly growing more

p entifui. The damige done to carpet
id other household articles seems to have.

been great and some of the complainants
attributu the growth to tho electric lights
This theory is a plausible one. I know ol
three families residing in a row; families
Nos. 1 and 3 ute elee.rio lights und the
tainily residing between ihem dcei not
ibutwo families ure gre.tly troubled b

the insects, while the lamily that does not
use the electric liht makes no complaint.

Speaking of electric lights reminds me
that attention has friquenlly been called
ol late to the pour service of tbo incandes-
cent system. 1 know of several business
man who are complaining bitterly and
unless the company improves its service it
may loss a number of customers.

Thero are few houses in town that are not
infested with roaches, some of them so full
that the housewife baa given up all notion
of getting rid of them. Those who have
an abundance have themiolvoj to blamo
for not looking after thorn in good time.
They are a nuUnnce and the sight of them
drivos guests away, and sometimes givc3
ihem an idea that the housewife is careless
or unclean. Peisislent cleaning and use of
phosphorous or some similar exterminator
will eventually cauEO the pests to pack their
grips and steal out.

Prof. Bartholomew, who begins a three,-nlg-

ei.gagement be,re travels
about tho country in royal style. Ho has
two magnificent yrs, one lor himself and
Manager, James Albert, and another fir
his twentylour educated animals. Tbo
profesor's car is TO feet in length, on six- -

wheel trucks and has all tbo modern ap
tillu r,a.t ,1 nnnnanLnnna t I

ot elaborately carved mahogany and is
divided into two large stato rooms, a
kitchen, toilet room, dining room and
olDco. Tbo car cost over 510,000 The csr
in which the horses travel is 70 feet in
length, nine feet three inches in width, and
stands 13 feet on the rail. The Interior Is
finished in ah and the stalls are of wiro
netting, A water tank is so arranged that
water can be bad in any part of the car,
and. a railway track along tho top transports
food easily to any part. The car Is said to
be tho largest ever built, und cost over
?8,00

In my perambulations about town Ihavo
noticed that one thing is badly needed, and
th it is a branch of the gold cure Institution,
Unless certain nenoftown (there are six
or eight to whom I have special relorence)
el her exercise their own will power, or
take the cure, they will soon be numbered
with tho "great majority" beforo the rob
ins nest again.

FOR THE MONUMENT.
A Grand Spectacular Performance Ar--

ruuged fur Its lleuellt.
The committue app ilnted by Henry

Uorncastln Camp, No, 49, Sons of Veter
ans, to make arrangements to raise money
for tho soldiers' monument fund has de-

cided upon a plan. Tbo efforts to secure a
production ot the original ''Old Ucmo- -

stead" have beon discontinued, as the
price of admission required to cover "tho
guarantee and make a profit would bo too
high. The commltteo has aow arranged
for tbo production of a grand historical
and spectacular military drama entitled,
"The Gonfodorato Spy, or tho Blue and
the Gray." The play will bo. produced
with special scenery and eighty people will
be in the cast. The production will take
place at Fe guson's theatre on Decomber
20ih and 27th.

Kloctrlo Hallway Change.
Hereafior the electrio railway cars will

eave the corner of Main and Centre streets
tt 5:80 a. m., daily, and every!25 minutes
'.hereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

"I have used Halvatlon Oil for frosted feet
and backache and found it to be tho best
remeay ana pain Killer on earth. Mrs. 1

Nleder, Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland Co.

SATURDAY WAS A

QUIET PAY DAY

INCREASED BASIS CAUSED
FEW JOLLIFICATIONS.

ONLY TWO ARRESTS WERE MADE

The Police Roportod a Very Quiet
Night An Explanation by a

Minor Concerning tho Storo
Accounts.

f8f
AY day pased over
very smoothly and the
disturbances ware very
few. It was the belief
of many tho an-

nouncement by the P.
& R. & I. Co. on
Saturday of an

percentage
the basis would lead

to jollifications that would keep the pollen
busy during the night, but such was not
the case.

Chief of Polico Davis laid yesterday
that it was a remarkably quiet pay day
There wore a few drunks, but, with the
exception of one, they wero not serious
cases and the parties were induced to go to
their homes.

The police ran in a man yesterday. H
was a vendor of ballads. lie was watched
Saturday night, but retired quietly to bis
hotel, lesterdaybo broke out and dis
regarding all respect for the Sabbath h
went about yonding his bnllad sheets,

mere was a Case on West Onk stroet
eaOy yesterday morning that some peopl
regret did not fall into the h.nds of th
police. It was a case of wife beating an
iuo screams oi too uniortunate woman
arousod the wholo neighborhood. Tho
polir-- wo e on the lookout for the brutal
husband, but he kept out of their way, an
as the wife did not swoar out warrant th
authorities cannot act in the case.

ji. miner saiu last nignt, "Ihe reason
pay day was so quiet is that, although th
basis and working time have beon increased,
the people havo suffered so much for several
months p.st from half time and low wages
it will tuko several good pays to put them
in u position to ceieorato. sotno miners aro
six months bohind in their storo accounts
and it will take a good many weeks of full
time and six per cent, on the ba Is to make
them near level. I understand that many
storekeepers aro complaining ibuut thoirre1
caip.s Saturday night, but come miners
have told mo that tbo cold snap prompted
thorn to put some cf their earnings Into
winter clothing for their families, und that
when they get their next pay they will try
lighten the burden ot the storekeepers.
must be remembered, too, that tho pay re'
ceived Saturday did not include tho full
time tho P. & li, company has worked,
That does not come In until .the next pny
and with the six per cent, on top of it, I
believe the storekeepers will fare woll

time."

P15USONAL.

Harry Owens is visiting friends at Hazier
ton.

Hist Neluo hvans ha3 roturnod to her
home In Ashley.

Kev. Wm. McNally preaohod White
Haven yesterday.

ijivoue, uirardville,
town last evening.

C.

at

jouu oi was in

Will Grant came down from Scranlon to
spend Sunday iu towu.

n . n . t .....

in-

creased

jiurt. uiick, ot spent
aiimiuy in tuwn with friends.

Mrs. Dr. Stein haj gone to Philadelphia
to visit ner mother, who is ill.

Mrs. E. Scbraickor, of Ashland, Is spend- -
Ing u fnw days with relutivia In town.

Lehigh Valley Kauscb, of the Mahanov
lYibune, paid us a pleasant visit this mon -
ing.

that

next

quite

JUiss idlth Uampbell, of Shamokin, is
the guest of Miss Gertie Sanger, of Weat
1.1 no street.

on

Miss Edith Minets loft this morning for
Bt, Clair and Pottsviilo whore she expects
to spend a lew weeks

Mrs. Dr. Straup and daughter, Male,
and Misses Mattie UopkinBon and Kinina
Keiper left for Philadelphia this morning.

James Hughes, who has charge ef tho
Grand Union Tea Company's branch at
Johnstown, spent Sunday among friends
bore.

Judge Y. F. Sadler, prosidnt of tho
electric railway, has been coDuned to bis
houje for several days on account of 111.
ne;p.

Philip Coffee, our former townsman,
dropped In to see old acquaintances yester-
day. Rumor has It Mr. Coffee Is about to
take unto himself a wife. Mt. Carmtl
News,

llugh J. Evans y left town to
resume his clerkship at the Maxwell shsft,
near Ashloy. "While filling the position
Mr. Evans will have an opportunity to
attnd the Kingston Somlnary,

Rev, H G, James, pastor of the English
Baptist church of town, preached at Perth
Amboy, N. J., yesterday and tho previous
Sunday. Tho Chronicle of that place gives
him several complimentary notices and
says his discourses are woll spoken of.

Speaks Tor Itself.
Under the manacemont of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of the Potts,
vllle Home M A. Life Insurance Com-pan-

in tbo past two years 7,000 policies
have been Issued. In that brief period
thn company has paid over 8,000 In claims
Mr. Maytum' management speaks, for

It

ELECTRIC ECHOES.
Tho Mulianor City "Tribune" lielllsr

Anxious und Makes Threats.
Tho following items were clipped from

the Mahanoy Tribune to show how iu
editors are feeling just now, electrically :

Wo aio in favor of compelling i he Elec-
trio rtuifroHc! Co. to complete the route be-

tween here and Mnhanoy Plane by tb
first of November or tear up ihe tracks
already laid in town. Our town is grad-
ually losing business on account of lb
delay. It is hoped that Council will act.

The difference: The Electric Railway
Co. wish to complete their tracks in Shen-
andoah and Council won't leave them.
Mahanoy City wants the company to com-
plete their road at this end and tbo com-
pany continue to treat our pot pie witk
contempt. Patience may cease to be a
virtue ono of theso days.

Tho officials of the Schuylkill Traction
desire the good will of the press. The best
way to secure it Is to hurry up and begia
operating their line.

Tho Electric Railway force has reached
Wiggans, and is now in culling;
away the embankment near Bear K
colliery.
From Mt. Carmcl News.

Major E. O. Hamilton, of Shamokin, in-

formed a reporter this morr.ing th&t ho h
been awarded tbo contract for the laying of
the electric railway lino between Ashland
and Mt. Carmol; Ashland and Shenandota.
and Uirardville and Mahanoy City. The
Ashland-M- t. Carmol branch will run via,
Locust Gap and work will be commenced
on it shortly. Mt. Carmelites will there,
fore soon enjoy the pleasant experience of
electric cars moving up and down oar
streetB.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
l'ror. llartholomew and Ills Educated.

Ilwrrea for Three Nights,
Prof. Daitbolomew's Equine Paradox;

arrived in town yesterday, from H7leton,
and will begin a thiee-nig- and matlnoe
engagement at Ferguson's theatre
Tne matinee will bo given on "Wednesday
afternoon. A prominent Roading clrrgy-ma- n

in his endorsement of Bartholomew's
famous Equine Paradox, says: "Th
entertainment is in every particular worthy
of patronage. It is us novol as it is
interesting, no objectionable featuies.
nothing to offend tho most refined taste;
partakes of nothing old, is interesting,
instructive and amusing. Tho horses all
appear at one time on the stage entirely
untrammelod by harness. They enter lit
the spirit of the more thin two hours' de-
lightful performance with a zest, zeal anil
gratification surpaiHed only by the plonsur
of tho audience, and acknowbdge of their
own accord, frequently in a most pleasing
manner, the approbation of their mora
than dolighted admirers. All. their won-
derful actions by word of command "Dm
everything but talk."

' liOIIODT'S claim "
"There was not a tedious moment front

the time when the curtain rang up on this
bright picturo of Western life aad
manners," says the Philadelphia Daily
ATews, In speaking of 'Nobody's Claim,'
until it fell on tho last scope, and the
audience slowly filed out of the hou9e as if ,

raluclant to leave behind men a fund of
entertainment nnd instruction," Fergu-son- 's

theatre will be the some of th
production of "Nobody's Claim" on
October Otb.

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.
iiasiiiigs una lirumm tu he Hero To

morrow Ktenlng.
The first gun ot the Uepubiioan oamnalu

will b flrud in town eveninr
when Gen. D. H. Hustings. Hon. U. N.
Brumm, County Chairman Elias DaTii
and a number of other nroinimmi nnnnla
will bo present. The meeting will be held
in Bobbins' opera house and it is expected
the pa"0 will bo crowded bv neonl
anxious to hear something of protection
and reciprocity. Gen. Hastings is one' of
the most able speakers of the day and is
porfectly at home when discussing tho
political topics of the times. The meeliag
will be a rattler. All the Republicans of
the town and vicinity will be present t
make it a grand rally.

llrakeruau Injured.
Charles Bishop, a Lehigh Valley brala- -

man residing at Quakako Junction, was In.'
Jured at thp Luhlgh Valley depot this
morning. Whilo coupling a gondola
loaded with lumber to one of Prof. Bar
tholomew's cars on a curve the pin dropped
and Bishop was caught between tho cars.
Dr. Straup examined the man. He, said
his chest was badly squeezed, but none of
tbo bones were broken. Bishop was takes
to his home on tho 12:62 tiain. ' '

Wastes Must Stop. '' '
In another column will be found a notte 1

of tbo Shenandoah "Water and Gas Com- - ,
pany notifying its consumers that theja
must be no further wasto of water, as th
long drought has caused a severe drala
upon the dams and tho company wishes t
keep a supply on hand to meet all necrsJ
sary and reasonable demands, Tho com-- a
pany has held out remarkably well and it,
is the last in the etato to resort to the notion.
Potlsyilln, Tamaqua, Ashland. Mahanbr
City and othor towns of the county hav
been under the restriction sinpo the middl
of the summer and the P. & It. O. & I. Co.
has been borrowing water Tor several weeks.

llaug I Muug I I Ilaug I 1 1

Is heard the gun of the sportsinsn. Gt
your outfit together and Join their ranks.
Tickets at reduced rates aro on sale via tbo
Nickel Plate

Three pair ladies' black hose (fast ooloas
for 25c., at the People's store.


